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.I'ormit to wed was yesterday given In
and Sadie O'Leur.y. both of
tills eity.
Now Is the. time to got fir t clioico from
our new carpets. C. H. C'pt. Co- .
.Tlio condition of tlio moon now makes
nn evening trip to Manhattan bench very

,
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pence..- .

shades

¬
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.Co

per box , for preserving at Palmer's , No. 12 Main street.
When yon want u hard eoal raiigu that
$1

1. K. Morrison & Co. , have bought out
the tea and coll'cu store recently owned

Manawa lake grows
every day. So does tlio qniek-ineal gasoline stove , sold by Cooper & McGee.
Pat Lacy has commenced asnit against
the city to enforce tlio payment of sJtf.OOO
assessment certificates held by him.
The paving of Pearl street was com'
avenue from
pleted yesterday. N il'ow
Main to Pearl is the next to be finished.
Presents have been awarded No.'s
1.89J , l.Sril , 1.S2GO , OI8 , 11 ! ) and 700 by the
Mueller music company and are yet un- ¬
called lor.
band will giveThe German-American
n concert on Manhattan beach tomorrow evening and furnish enlivening
music.
The Union Pacific has out posters announcing the special trains to Lake
) nil's a litManawa , and giving Council 1)1
tle free advertising.- .
In E. L. Shuirart's pony stable there
was a new colt dropped yesterday , weighing twenty-live pounds , a little beauty ,
which attracts much attention.- .
A corn doctor giving his name as
James Doux was yesterday given the distinction of being tlio first drunk arrested
for several days. Ho had the cooler all to
himself- .
.B"Tcx" is making some marked improve-isments ill Lucy's old place. Tlio front
to bo raised , and the full plate windows and other changes make it a far
different looking place from formerly.
Richard Baker has filed an information
hoforo Justice Frainey , charging u number of his colored brethren with an all'ray- .
.It is not thought that t'icre is much in the
case except , perhaps , fees.
Charles Lindcrniann , who was formerly head cook at thu Ogden , died yesterday in the hospital at Omaha , lie has
been m ill health for some time , and left
here about the first of tlio month.
The eity council meets on Monday
night. It is expected that some action
¬
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HAAS & CO. ,
Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass
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E. SMITH & CO. ,
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until 151'enrl St. , Council IlluirB. IOW- .
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General

Commission.

Fruits , Confectionery
Nos. IGiind 18 I'rarl
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¬

taken in regard to delinquent
saloons , and an effort made to make Iho
licenses under the pop ordinances paid
more promptly.
The old four inch sewer leading from
the city jail has been taken up and a six
inch pipe put down in its place. It is
thought that this will put an end to the
bother about the sewer being clogged upWill bu

Steam Laundry

City

!

¬

¬
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Lottie Harrison has commenced divorce proceedings against Clarence Harrison , to whom siie waa married in 1885.Sim claims that ho
has become too
grcatlv addicted to drink , lias failed toprov'uli ) for her and her child , and has
forsaken her for days at timo. Slio wants

¬
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¬
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.E.ru Sweigart has Hied an information
charging Mrs. Nancy Dull' with having
joined with John Ball in un act of lewd- ness. . Sweigart claims that ho peeked
through tlio koy-holo and knows what hois talking about. The casu is to come
up before Justice Frainuy Monday.
Omaha parties attending Lake Manawa
shell races to-morrow , desirious of securing u lively rig can telephone to Kolle.r &
Harlo , Ogden stables , telephone No. 83 ,
Council 151ull's , and liayo the same in
waiting at the dummy depot. A line
wagon , scats comfortable twenty persons ,
also for hire- .
.Complaint is made that some of thn
young bloods In visiting the lake and returning Homo fire oil' their revolvers to
the great disturbance of residents of the
southern portion of the city. The pollen
will have a surprise party .for some of
these smart young men pretty soon.
Then it may not bo so funny.
¬
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.1'ornoiuil Paragraphs ,
Mrs , A. II. Houghton returned yesterday from a visit to Calhouu.- .
Mrs. . Lou Colter left ye.storday oil n
visit to friends In Norfolk , Neb.
II , Owron and son , of Silver Creek ,
Lavu gone to Kansas to look up laud.
Manager Lane , of the telephone ser- vlco , now takes a short visit to Wilbur ,

¬

Neb ,

¬

,

K. . N , Wtijttlcsoy.- .

C. . ( i , Gregg , of YVatortown , Wis , is
visiting friends and relatives hero. Hois nn old'timo democrat nnd u personal
friend of 1'ostniastcr-Oeneral VHas.- .
Mr , Warner , a prommont Cliicngo
commission merchant , is in the city on a
brief visit , lie OWUM BOO acres in this
county , and is well known as a former
,

resident.- .

It , Mftthlson , superintendent of tlio Institute for the deaf and dumb at Belleville , Canada , was looking over the city
yeslorday in company wbli Professor
McUermlfl , of the institution here.- .
'J'ho twelve year Tontine policy of the
Citizens Mutual Life Insurance company ,
oOlinnc.npnlis , turnishes the insured abBoluto induainity and H good investment
at rates much cheaper than oldlimnQompir.irs , and niuoh moru substantial
than o rd i miry assessment insurane.o ,
-

Special Agent.

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

¬
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Mrs. Charles Callin. who has boon vis- itlngMrs. . R. N. Whlttleaoy , reiiirned yesterday lo her Chicago homo.- .
U. . 11. Manning , wife and daughter , ofTopokti , Kansas , are in the oily , Iho
guests of 1) J Rockwell and family.- .
Mr , and MIH , Harry Mills , of Chicago ,
loft for their homo in Chicago after having paid n pleasant viail lo Mr , and Mrs.- .
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Kentucky , Ohio Illinois , Indiana and
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Messrs. . Saycr and ,1'uvcoll , representing the intcre.sjs of beiVu , Wt-lls & Co. ,
of Council Hind's , wcr'0 i ( town vestenlay.Dead Woman ,
It is undorslood tlini tli'o' Hagloy atlach- Taught Krcorase will soon be lu ir.l l y the disniunl
paintphotograph
in one hour beautiful
trict jmlKG , to test thevhliility of tlio nl- BLUFFITES LOVE WATERMELONS ing , to introduce our colors. No knowltucliniLnts. . Depositions , nro to bo taken
edge of painting required. First premSt. Louis and Kansas to-day for that hearing , it Is stutud. Ui: ? 'iums received
lias boon in town the past week , conTnlk oT the Coming Klcotlnn Queer City fairs. One hundred dollars monthly ley
can be earned. Miss Christie , M Main liiicnl of tlio onk'onu ) of his tmvlron- Tract About Artlllclnlnvnts. Twenty-six hcaa of tint horcesstreet , Council Bluffs- .
Tlio Churuli Chimes
nnd innlus nttiielu'il urn to be ioltl Monday by tlio .shcrilY nl Sidney.
Sports.
.Churuli Chime" .
Aiiiatlc
|
Leo Vinciiiit , Hit ! "infiUit" of Iho Non.- .
At the Haplisl church Uov. L. J. ShoeCon. . , i homo again
his recent tour
, of SliPiiandoah , will preach this
maker
.
DeadHiiiMn
tlio
Trying to
in Knurls.
ofclose
Sunday
the
school
at
})
"
morning.
,
.
I'ricdniaii is soon to move his stock
."Talking annul the Christian science
of goods to H larger and more coniino- said an undertaker , "I had a strange service. . Seals free.
regudions
location , the building formerly ocM.
E. church nlthc
Service at the
experience not long ago. A woman was
cupied by C lYI11 as a harness slore.
this
lar
hour
morning.
very sick and was apparently dying.
The inti'i'iistlne thi-mu bofuro the i-ily
The regular mooting of the Y. M. C. A. council
She could not talk and was | tt .t bioalhi- this week was whether Mi *. Harwill be held at the pavilion at1 o'clock
ng. . There we ) e some of the mind doccould longer leave his privnlo scales
bour
tors in attendance and they succeeded in instead of in the hall. Major Bull will in the road. A spirited contest took
conduct the inoulinir. The scats on Iho place , thi ) council beinjj evenly divldeil ,
rousing the woman from hot dying contin1 mayor lhrowin : tlio casliny vote
dition , so that slu ; was able to talk , and left of the platformwill bo reserved for nnd
decided
that tlio public street was not Inservice
the
in
who
been
only
have
e
the
shi ! lived throe or four hours longer than
he occupied ncrmaueiitly for
tended
to
.
over.years
or
forty
seemed possible. Her husband was Ihus of Christ for
, hetico
the scales
private
conveniences
(
(
Uov 5. 5. lltoe , of the Congregational
enabled to talk with her over all their
lake a back seat onto private property.- .
Hoy. . John CuuunJn s , of Anita , is in
matter's , and , as ho told me , he. would church , will conduct services at Union
street , this afternoon town over Sunday.
, Harmony
not have taken any amount of money for chapel
: , tlio busy Hr.i :
All hall the Sunday HIK
'
the time his wife's life was llius longlh- - nt ) o'clock , p. in , Sabbath school at I that strives so dilli"ontly on Snnilay as
o'clock.1
was
encd.
She died , though , and
day for the benefit of those' she
Thorc will no no preaching service at week
embalmed the woman , and
called in.
works for. Success to he.r , if wo do live
the Congregational church to-day. Sunin Tabor.- .
had barely got through when one of these day school at 12 o'clock.
Mrs. . Clark , wife of Uuv. Victor Clark ,
science healers eaint ! lo me , a very estiDivine services at Saints' ohiirch today- formerly
a native of Suwartl , Nob. , died
: !
a. m , "What Wo Owe the recently of
mable lady , and told me she had a re- nt 100
in Illinois , and
quest to make. She promiseil Iho dying Church : " 8 p. in. , "Lo lleres and Lo- her remainsconsumption
were brought homo last
Thorns. " Friends respectfully invited.- .
woman lhat if she died she would remain
for interment Imrc- .
No preaching nt the 1'resbytorlan * Sunday
with her after death , and would see. if
)
Hickabaui'h , late of Malvern , has
.Jnd
she could not reslore her to life. She church to-ilav. Sunday school at noon , moved
to Tabor to open a meat
Professor uuggles , 'the noted singer market ,back
felt llml so sacred n promise should be
killing his lira ! beef last night.- .
kept , and felt so leo , although i lold who created so much enthusiasm at the Ho
occupies the old .stand no.U to the
her thai it would bo of no use. The assembly at Clear Lake , will load the hotel.
woman was dead , and she could not resinging for the gospel meetings in the
Uncle ( Jennie Newell is oil' up north
store her lo life. She seemed to have pavilion hero commencing tomorrowe- ayjaln
this fall looking after his broom
great faith , however , and wanted to try , vening. .
.
No divine soryico at St. I'aul's church interests.and as .sho had made so 'sacred a promAlex. . Tjnton , the ( Jlenwood insurance
to-day.
ise , I told her to go ahead. 1 promised
was in town yesterday , and siatt.s
Gospel meeting his evening at the man this
to stand by her while the Irial was mado.- .
is tlio worst ve.u1 yet on insurI told her lhat if she could
bring her to pavilion , commencing at8 o clock. The that
companies.
The companies he repance
is
invited.
All
are
increasing.
as
Hie
,
life the woman could not live
interest
paid $10,000 in losses in
have
resents
body
if
you
seat.
embalming
a
wish
the
early
Come
material used in
Mills and Fremont comities the past
would kill her. She tried" il , though.
week.- .
The Speedy Shells.
She commenced rubbing the dead womTlio burning of the Randolph elevator
Hags
on
bands
,
Buoys
have
with
red
and
sot
kept
been
forehead
her
and
an's
week places many farmers at a illsIbis ui ) riome lime Every now and then top , which work the course over which last
for a place to market their
she would say , 'did you SOP ihatV as it the shell-boat race takes place to morrow adantage
produce.- .
the dead woman was showingsomo signs
A number of people from Randolph
of life. I began to get nervous myself. evening on Lake Manawa.
yesterday.- .
There are six buoys , two at the start were on the streets
After thus rubbing ine women for some
Tiio Non Con is issuing a half sheet
lime Uiero came a slrangc change over and two at the turn , besides the one- durinir
the temporary business depression
Ihe dead face. This was no imagination. quarter and one-half mile buoys. They in Tabor
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